
A FREQUENCY COUNTER WITH A MEMORY

AND WITH BUILT-IN RELIABILITY

""hat. another COlillter? Yes, the
TYI'E ll30-A Digit,,' Time anel Frc
qltt'Il('j' j\'Ictcl' shmnl ill Figure I IS a

hr:tlld-Ilc\\" Ciltry ill t he field of hig;h
speed (,Ollntcr~ - no\\" on the scolle and
IleW ill mUll)' irnpol'tant details, Like
sen'I',l! othcr~, it is un l:lutomatie illstru
1lll'llt for the pl'eti~c measurement of
frequency, period, and timo illtcrnlls. It
difTo]'::> from j hem, however, in u:;ing HeW

circuits and now design ideas t.o provide
t111ll~lIal features and ~L \'Cl'y high degree
of reliability.

The instrument rncasurcs frequencies

from de to ]0 1\lc with fl. maXlIlll III I

pl'c('i~ion of ±O.1 epti, period:; from 10
Jl~Ct Lo 107 SCG with a. prc('isiol1 of ±O.l
f./.:::iC(', and tirYIe illtcl'vaJs fl'Oll1 I ,us('(' to

1Q7 :-soc wit h a pre('j:-;iOll of ±O.l J1~e<·. 11
call also be used to COUllt random en.'llb,
measure frequency ra t iO~J compute ph<l:-:e
.shift, and mea::iurc thanlcieri:-;tit:-: of
pulsc \nwcfol'ms.

Digital coullters have found illct'e;l:-;illg
a.pplicatioll during t,lIc past tell .)'<'Hl',",
and .several ('OI1lI1lCITial vCI':-;iom; ha\-c

come into wide lise. The dc.-;igll of still
:1l1other, ha\-ing similar bat\ic <:h<lra<.'-

Figure 1, Panel view of Type 1130-A Digital Time and Frequency Meter.
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teristics, was undertaken only after
thol"Ough study indicated that both per
fonnance and convenience of use could
be substantially impro\'ed.

The TYPE 1130-A is not "just another
counter." From the start of our dcYclop
ment work, 'YC decided that we should
design and market such an instrument
only if we could make some important
new engineering contributions that
would have substantial value to most
lIsel's. Studies of several cornmcl'cial
counters have uncovered inherent short
comings in existing designs, and field ex
perience has shown that malfunctions
arising from these OCCUI' often enough to
be objectionable and to necessitate ex
tensive maintenance programs.

Further inherent diti~d\'antages in
previolls instruments have resulted from
the nature of the measurement sequence,
or program used. The process of alter
nately counting and displaying has led
to the familiar Hintermittent" type of
presentation, which is not only inefficient
but tends to cause opcrator confusion,
fatiguc, and annoyance.

To ovcrcome the difficulties stemming
from these inherent characteristics and,
in general, to build a bett.er counter,
we had to design circuits that were not
based 011 traditional ideas. So \\-e made
a fresh start. '-iewing the instrument
as the specialized digital computer it is,
\\-e designed the operating system, the
new basic circuits, the display and
controls, and the mechanical assembly
from the ground up. 1'ho result is an
instrument that we believe represents
an outstanding combination of perform
ance and reliability.

SPECIFIC GOALS AND ACHIEVEMENTS

Reliability and Ease of Maintenance

It has always been the objectiYe of

General Radio to produce reliable equip
ment, and the standards of quality de
veloped in seeking this objective have
formed the basis of the company's repu
tation. This background has furnished
a solid foundation from which to work,
but it has been buttressed at all possible
points by innovation, as well as by the
experience of others.

The computcl' field, in particular, is
a rich source of reliability information
and ideas, and the design of the TYPE

1.130-A Digital Time and Frequency
1\1cter has drawn cxtcnsively upon com
puter techniques and components. A
major decision, ob\'iously, has been the
selection of nlcuum tubes instead of
transistors as acti"e components. Prog
gress in the performance of solid-state
dcvices has been continuous, and often
spectacular, in recent ycars. Reliability,
on the other hanel, takes time both to
be achieved and to be assessed. The
\\"ealth of proven components and reli
abilit,y experience for vacuum tubes has
therefore, on balance, been given con
trolling weight in the decision.

To be most useful, an electronic
device should operate for a long time
without failure and should be easily
put back in sclTice in a short time. The
first of these C'haracterislics measures
rcliability and the second ease of main
tenance. The GR Counter has been de
signed to meet both these requirements.
Heliability is assured first of all by
thorough system design. "fhe counting
units dcsnihed below, for example, use
a feedback system not found elsewhere,
and the efficiency of the operating pro
gram is unique.

Reliability is further as:':\urcd by pains
taking circuit design. Computer-grade
tubes (frame-grid types where suitable)
are used thL'Oughout the instrument. All
components are sevcrely derated and
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premiUtll-quality connectors are lIsed.
Circuits have been designed to operate
properly under extensive variations and
degradation of tube parameters, and do
not require fu y regulated plate and
heater power supplies. Only one regula
tor circuit is used to assure maximum
stability of the crystal-controlled time
base osci Ilator.

::\1odula.r construction has been lIsed
to simplify maintenance. EvelY tube
circuit is on an etched-circuit board,
which can be quickly removed for repair
or replacement, and test points are
an~ilableat marked panels on both sides
of the instrument. 'fhe etched-circuit
bmu"ds embody construction techniques
that have resulted in a remal'kable serv
ice record. Since GIl began lIsing
etched-circuit boards several years ago,
\YC ha'"c tihipped 1-1, I00 instruments con
taining 21,300 boards. Among these
21,300 boards only 12 failures haye been
reported, and the causes for these fail
ures have since been found and corrected.

Display

The problem of data display InlS the
first to be attacked. The operating
program used in most countcrs produces
an inefficient and fatiguing intermittent,
display. \Vhile counts are being accumu
lated by the instrument, no information
is presented to the operator. Conversely,
while the result is displayed, no new
information is entering the counter. \Ve
have developed a storage system that
holds a cOllnt and displays it contin
uously while a new count is being HC

cumulated. At the end of each counting
interval, the new count is transferred to
the display in a brief, 100-,usec interval.

Careful attention ,nlS also given to
the display itself. In-line readouts have
been widely adopted for counters but
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add considerably to expense, complexity,
and maintenance. Thermometer-type
displays, on the other hand, have a run
ning-up-and-down appearance that has
generally been found objectionable. This
objection is completely overcome by the
use of storage, and it was thercfore
decided that the simple, reliable ncon
lamp columns offered the best solution
for both cconomy and convenience.

FOlll' decades of the GR counter can
be used either as storage 01' as counting
units. Depending upon which function
is sclccted, the operator has the choiec
of either an 8-digit "interrnittcnt" dis
play of con,·entional type or a 4-digit
continuous display. By proper selection
of the counting interval the --I- con
tinuously displayed digits can be any
-± consecutive digits in the 8-digit
number. \Vhen calibrating variable
frequency oscillators, for exarnple, one
is usually intcrested in only the fir::;t
few digits. These would therefore be
chosen for continuous display. COIl
versely, in the n:waSUL'cmcnt of fre
quency drift in very stablc oscillators,
only the last few digits would probably
be significant and chosen for con
tinuous display.

.\ further unique ad"an tage of intel'l1al
storage is the inherent a\'ailability of
voltages suitable for analog graphic re
cording. The simple TYPE .I 134.-A Dig
ital-to-Analog Converter accessory,
which operates from the stomge dec
ades, provides a dc output of 0.1%
accuracy and linearity, corresponding to
any 3 consccuti'·e digits of the counter
display. This output will dri\'e graphic
recorders directly "'ithout the need of
an intermediate, expensive electromech
anical storage system. A graphic record
is much easier to analyzc than a list of
numbers, and the results can be just as
accurate if the proper digits are selected.
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-STATES

000 0
100 0
o I 0 0
riO 0
o 0 r 0
101 0
o I r 0
I I I 0
000 r
roo I
o I 0 I

I I 0 I
o 0 I t
I 0 I I
o I I r
I I I I

o 0 0 0

Decimal-Counting Units

The design of the decimal-counting
units, 01' decade:;, of the GIl Counter has
incorporated both optimization tech
niqueH and no\'el idcas. A first. step ""as
a detailed ,tudy of bi,table flip-flop
circuits and the interrelations of com
ponent \"ailles and tube characteristic5:.
De8igll CUITC::;' were de\"eloped from
\\"hich optimum ntluei; could be deter
mined. depending upon desired repeti
tion rates a.nd a\'ailable tubcs. This was
followed by an intensi\'c study of
decimal-count ing systems.

In opcration the Aip-f1aps of a decimal
('ounting unit arc complcrnented. 2 That
is, thcy rcvcrsc stale at each input pul:::e
and i;-;:,ue all output or carry pul:;e for
C\'ery other inpul pul:ic. :\ single flip
nap. therefore, forms a ficale-of-l\'"o
circuit, produeing ('aIT~r pul~es at half
the repetilion rate of the input. Four
eascaded flip-flops form a basic scale-of
sixtccn asscmbly us sho\\"11 in Figure 2"

Early COllnlCI":; displayed thoir count
directly ill binHr,v units and it was
eustomary 1,0 refel' La them as scalo-of
(i-I, 8calo-01'-1.28 ('OHIlLers, etc., depending

FLIP - FLOP
PULSES TO ELEMENTS
BECOUNTED~

DECIMAL
NUMBER

o
I

2
3

•
5
6
7
8
9

10

II
12
13

"15
16 aO

upon the number of flip-flops used. The
modern decimal s.Y~tems stem from the
work of I. I~. GI'O:-idof-T,3 ,,"ho sho""ed how
to cha.nge the scale-of-sixteen systern to
a seale-of-ten by means of feedback
pulses, and ho"" to light tcn neon lamps
in the no,," familial' colurnnar display.
Figure 3 ~ho\\'s the t\\"O fecdback systems
described by Grosdoff.

The double-feedback system is best
adapted to light ing len Ileon lamps in a
decimal displa.,· because the plate \"Olt
ages of the four fiip-Aops can be properly
combincd in a simple matrix of resiBtor:-:.
The :-::inglc-fccdback sy:,tem IS be;-;l
adapted to reliable ('otlllting"

Because of I he ea:-;e of obtaining the
displa~r. all pl'c\'iolls counter;; hu\"c lI!->ed
the double-feedback system in lo,,"-speed
decade:.:;. Ruch decades, ho\\"c\'OI", are
subject to ('rrors ill ('Qunting eaused by
the muli ipl(' fcedhuC'k. and failures frol~1
this cau::;(' have been a frequent sOllrce of
trouhle.

Tho fil'...;j, feedback signal in the
doublc-ferdhHC'k 1-iyslcm occurs at the
eOllnt of four. The 0-1 transition of the
third flip-flop rcsel s Ihe sccond flip-flop
to I. Thi!" opend ion eausos no diffiellity

'i,e \Y. ~tllart, "\'acUlll\l~T\lhe Flip-Flop Design for
COlllmcrCU11 [IlStrlllllcnt:tllon." :';.;IIE~l Technical Pro
»:raill. Ko'"clIlhcr 19. 1O:;~"

!I:rom tl'e CQlll,<,pt of cOl1lpletllentar~" numbers. Tn the
bmary llystelll tll"O numbers. 0 and I. form the whole. I is
there.fore tl~e cotllplClllelll of 0 and '"icc '"ersa. and a f1il)_
flop, 111 1Ilkltl.ll: on both stlllC8, hl18 completed the count of
all pos.<tible numbers.
I~" Eo GrosdotT. "ElectroniC' ('ounters." neA Review, '"ol.
\ II, no" 3. ~pt .. 19·H;; PI'" 43S-'IH.

I. E. GrosdolL "Electronio Chllin with Decimal Indi
catoN'." 1.:. S. PaTent ::\0" 2,4ar..963; .\Iarch 2. 19-18.

Figure 2. Block diagram of four cascaded flip-flops
in a scole·of·16 assembly. Each f1ip.f1op is set
alternately to slates 0 and 1 by its input pulses. On
Iransition from state 1 to stole 0, each flip-flop
transmits a corry pulse to the following flip.flop,
which in turn tokes on states 0 and 1 ot half the
role of the preceding flip-flop. The flip.flop states
corresponding to the number of input pulses are
tabulated below the diogram. Note that the listing
of 'he flip.f1op slates shows the leasl significant
digit at the left- the reverse of the corresponding

binary number.
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since the 0-1 transition of the second
flip-flop generates no carry pulse. Con
sider, however, the transition from 5 to 6.
The input pulse first sets the Hip-Hops to
states 0001; the 0-1 transition of the
fourth Hip-flop feeds a pulse back to the
third flip-flop Lo reset it from 0 to 1; this
0-1 transition of the third flip-flop,
however, is the same transition previ
otlsly used to reset the second flip-flop to
] in the first feedback operation. \ViLh
now tubes the unwanted feedback docs
noL occur because the tran~itiollS fmIll
1 to 0 and 0 to 1 in the third flip-flop
follow each other RO dosely in time that
a full-sized feedback pulse to the second
flip-flop is not generated. As the tubes
age, howevor, changes in voltage level
and delay time can, and do, prevent this
sequence from occurring properly, and
the COllnt jumps fl'On1 5 to 8 instead of
from 5 to G.

The new GR Counter does not use
this system anywhere, bllt uses instead
the foolproof single-feedbaek system. At
the same time, by the lise of an addi-

tional neon lamp4, the adding matrix for
the ten neon lamps is made as simple
and economical as the matrix used with
the double-feedback system.

Neon lamps are also used in the
feedbaek networks to assure reliable
operation4, and neon lamps and resistors
are used t.o convert a low-speed counting
decade into a combination counting and
storage dccade4•

The problem of tube aging has been
grcaLly reduced in t.he Gn. decade.:;.:.
All circuits will operate with half-dead
tubes, that is, tubes with half the gIl, or
twiee the 1'" of a design-center tube, 01'

wit,h any combination of lIew alld
aged tubes.

The IO-Mc Decade

The cascaded time delays involved III

the transition from 7 to 8 in the feed
back system described above limit its
use to input-pulse repetition rates lip to
about 1 1\10. For operation at faster
·n. 'v. :-ituart, "Electric Awitching Circuits." British
Patent ","0. 851,0.52, U. S. Patent Pending. "Counter and
Display S.\'stern," t', S. Patent Pending. "Counting and
Storage Systen,s," 1;. S. Paten! Pending.

FEEDBACK AT
5-6 TRANSITION

PULSES TO
BE COUNTED lsi 2nd 3rd Ih

FEEDBACK AT
7-8 TRANSITION

PULSES TO ~~
BECOUNTED~

FEEDBACK AT
3-4 TRANSITION

0 0 o 0

0 0 0

0 0 0

0 0

0 0 , 0

0 0

0 , 0

e e
' 0)
8 I

~,
0 0 0 0

2 4 2

2

3

4,
6

7

•
9

'0

DECIMAL
NUMBER

o

FLiP- FLOP
WEIGHTING

o 0 0 0

0 0 0 0

0 0 0

0 0 0
,

0) 0
e e I 8

e /1 e
0 ,I, 0

, 0

o

2 2 4

7

•
9

'0

2

DECIMAL
NUMBER

o

FUP-FlOP
WEIGHTING

C4

(

Figure 3. Feedback syslems for
converting from $Cole-of-six
leen to scole-of·ten operation.
The CQrry pulses Qre generated
during IrQnsi!iQnS from slQte 1
10 stQle 0, Ihe feedbQck pulses
during trQnsitions from slQle 0
to stote 1. The weightings
necessory 10 convert Ihe binQry
stQtes to Q decim(ll number (Ire
lisled below the IQbuloled flip
flop stotes. The crossed-oul
binary stQtes do nol occur but
ore bypQssed by the feedb(lck

reset operoliQns.

A.DOUBLE FEEDBACK SYSTEM B. SINGLE FEEDBACK SYSTEM
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rates. high-speed flip-flops and multiple
gating systems5 have been devised to
minirnize the time delay. In the GR
high-speed decade, two novel featm'es
have been used that contribute to a
degree of reliability comparable to that
of the 10ll'er speed decades. A block
diagram of the gating system used is
shown in Figure 6.6 In this system the
4th flip-ftop is a simple set-reset circuit
which controls a gate directing the carry
pulses from the 1st flip-flop to the 2nd.
'The count proceeds from 0 to 9 in normal
scale-or-sixteen fashion. The transition
from I to °in the 3rd nip-flop at the 8th
count, ""ts the 4th nip-nap to the 1 state,
closing the gate. The Olltput pulse of
the 1st flip-flop at the count of to is
therefore prevented from t,riggering the
2nd flip-nap and instead resets the 4th
flip-nap to 0, leaving all flip-flops in the
ostate and reopening the gatc.

In this system, only the first flip-flop
operates at the high-input rate. Current
source coupling7,8 is used in this circuit
to achieve maximum speed.

The decade system described results
in a t-2-4-8 code. This coding is con
verted to the 1-2-4-2 sequence of the
lower speed decades in a four-tube
readout unit separate from the LO-1/Ic
counting decade.

Operating Program

The opernting sequence, or program,
used in previous counters has limited the
efficiency of information processing to
50% at best. A to-second measurement
of frequency, for example, requires an
annoying dead time of at least an ad-

Figure 4. Block diagram of the counter; frequency
and period mecuuremenl.

ditional 10 seconds for display before a
new counting interval begins. In con
trast, the program of the GR Counter is
83% efficient. It is therefore necessary
to wait only 2 seconds before a new
measurement is begun, irrespectiyc of
whether 8 digits intermittent or -! digits
continuous are displayed. For a OI1C

second measurement, the waiting inter
"al is only 0.2 second, for a O.l-second
measurement only 0.02 seconds, etc. The
efficiency of the continuous displn.Yl on
the othel' hand, is essentially 100% since
new answers are t.ransferred in only
100 microseconds.

Human Engineering

The positioning and labeling of con
trols and connectors in previous designs
have left much to be desired from the
standpoint of the opcrator. As shown in
Figure 1, thesc components are logically
arranged and clearly labeled ill the GR
counter. The tcrms used are simple and
descriptive. ""fwo-color engraving furthor
simplifies thc operation of the instru
ment. The whitc cngraving indicates in
formation of primary interest to the
operator) such as the measurement being
made and the units of measurement; the
orange engraving indicates secondary or
supporting information, such as the
counting interval. For cxample, when
the large, centrally locat,ecl, measurement
control is in the Time-Interval position,
an orange dot at the rear of the double
bar knob points to an orange line leading
to the Start and Stop input cOllnectors.

IA. S. Bagley. " ..\ 10 ~Ie Scaler for :'iuclear Counting and
Frequenc~' ~Ieallurement." H1' Journal, yol. 2, no. 2,
October. 1950; pp. 1-4.
IE. L. Kemp, "Gated Decade CouRIer Hcquircs )10
Feedback." E'I«tNmic•. \'01. 26, Pi>. 145-147, February,
1953,
'Patent Pending.
lit. "'. Frank. "An Impro\'OO Pulse Generator with 15
fiS Rise Time." GtlMrli/ Radio Bxperim.tlJlUr, 33. 2,
February. 1959.
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TECHNICAL DESCRIPTION
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Simplifled Block Diagram

The simplified block diagram of Figure 4
shows that the TYPE 1.130-.-\ Digital Time and
Fre<luency :\Ietcr contains five basic (Oircuit
blocks: the lnput Circuits, the Time Base, the
i\Iain Gate, the ProgrtUl1 Control, and the
Decimal-Counting Units. The Input Circuits
arc used to generate trigger pulses from the
input signaL For frequent)' measurement the
trigger pulses arc counted for a time interval
derived from the time base; for time measure
ment (period, 10 period, or time int.erval), 1he
trigger pulses determine the time interv:\I,
during which dock pulses from the time bnse
a.rc counted.

The Program Control opens and doses the
:\Iain Gate, controls the display, ,mel handles
the various resetting operations.

Input Circuits

A prime requirement for digit:)1 mC:lsuring
equipment is that it be as nearly ;lulomati(, ;18
possible, This requirement is put. to its most
severe test in the input eire'uits, where the
counter system ml.-'Cts the user's system. Highest
reliahility CMl he obtained when the signals
counted are pulses of eonstant amplitudc and
duralion: the more nettrly const.ant" t.Iw more
reliable I.he ('ounting. Yet this signal must be
derived from the user's signal, in which fre
quelH'.V, waveform, modulation, and noise are
all variubles. To make the ('ounlcr useful with
the widest vn.riet)' of input signals we ha ve
therefore provided:

1. A means for adjusting the input circuit to
produce the triggering pulse at. some specified
input-voltage level. This permits t,!10 rejection of
some forms of noise in the input signal and
adapt-s the counter to measure the frequency or
period of low-duty-ratio pulsed signals.

2. A means for removing de 80 that the
frequency of an input signal l>edestaled on dc
can be measured.

3. An attenua.lor to help reduce the effects of
noise and increase the rnnge of the triggering
level control.

4. A means for selecting the slope of the
input. signnl which produces the best trigger
pulse, This adjustment is partieuh1rly im-

portant in period and time-intervo.l measure
ments where, for maximum accuracy, the most
rapidly changing portion of the input signal
should be selected.

A simplified schemn,tic diagram of the input
circuits of the counter is shown in Figure .'l.
The two triode sections of the first tube ::Ire
connected as a push-pull differenee-amplifier or
Hlong-t.ailed pair"9, The input signal is applied
to one grid of the pair and a variable reference
volklge, determined by the Trigger-Level
controL is applied to the other grid. Thi>-:
reference volt.nge determines the point 011 the
input-signal waveform t'lt whidl a trigger pulse
is generated by the Input Circuits, For fre
quency measurement of clean, sinusoid;ll
signals, it is desirable to generate trigger pulses
at the zero-erossings of the input signals to
obtitin ma'\imllm sensitivity. Ilowcver, for fre
quency measurement of pulse W1Lvcforms in the
pre-ence of noise which causes multiple zero
crossings, a.nd for period and time-interv;!l
measurements and the counting of random
events, it is desirable to :ldjust. the triggering
level to the clellllest or most significnnt portion
of Lhe input waveform. The Trigger-Level
control is a potentiometer with a grounded
center-tap covering a broad region of rob\tion
whi('h allows it quick, noncriticnl return to
ground potential. The range of the reference
volta-ge is ± 10 volts which, in conjunction with
the 10:1 input attenuator, provides an effective
input-triggering mngc of ± 100 volts.

By interch;Hlging the grid connections of the
input signal nnd reference voltage, the Siopp
Control (not shown in Figure 5) determines
whether a trigger pulse is generated at H

positive-going or a neg:ttive-going erossing of
t.he triggering level. The Slope Control ('Hll

also conned a, cilpacitor in series with the input
signal to block any de that may be present.

The first amplifier ('ircuit also serves as II

st:'lble limiter, since the plate-voltage limits
arc determined by the plate-supply voltage and
the plate and cathode resistors, and tire essen
tially independent of tube characteristics.
Because of the symmetricnl, balanced nature of

~, E. Valley and H, Wallman, "Vacuulil-Tube Ampli
fier," Radiation Laboratory Series, No. 18, :\'!cGraw.l-lill
Book Company, l\'ew York, New York, 1918, p. 441.

i'A~M~P~L~1F1'~E~.~w._-i~M~P~L~IF~'r.~r ~S'fH~M~,~r~r~c~,~.'TC~U~>T,---__..,-<, +

Figure 5. Simplifled
schemgtic diggram INPUT
of the input circuits. c.::-'-'-f-;~

TRIGGER
LEVEL "':F

-'0 CURRENT
SOURCE

CURRENT
SOURCE
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BINARY
NUMBERS

IFI 1F,IF;,F4
o 0 0 0 0
I I 0 0 0
2 0 1 0 0
;, 1 I 0 0

.... 4 0 0 I 0
~ 5 I 0 1 0
; 6 0 I I 0
::J 7 1 1 1 0
:l!: 8 0 0 0 I
;i9IOOI
~ 10 0 I 0 I
:.lll 1 I 0 I
0 ,2 0 0 I 1

13 1 0 1 I
14 0 I 1 1

15 1 I 1 I

16 0 0 0 0

I 2 3 4

-rlil--'r-ITl'lilrTl'lilrTl- 'N'"
6~FIV2

I I I I I CARRY TO IF,

~lF,V4

I I
~1F3V6

Figure 6. Scole·of·sixteen binory counter ond ~isplay, The bino~y numbers represent the states of the
flip-flops corresponding to a 1248 weighted code.

IhC' rirruil, o!wr:llioll i!": al!":o ~"'C'llli:\II." inde
pt'ndC'llt of pl:LlC'-SlIppl...· or fil:\m~lIl-:vol!a~('
v:Lri:llions..\notlwr :lltrilmtC' of tim' em'1ll1 I~

its VNV hi~h d...'nami(' r:ltlg'C' "'hirh !lrrmils
nW:Istlr'CnlC'lll of i'iKII:ds with large amounts .of
amplitw!P-lllodllhtioll or [o\\"cr fn'qut'IH'." 1I0lSC
-~ilH'(' thC' ('irruit \\'jllnot Iw (·Iamprd h...· Ihe
noi,;p or modulation !Jcnks, hUI will ('ontilllle to
0PPt':ttf' :It 11'11(' rl'frt"('J1('p-[pvpl nOf<sin).!;s. .

Thl:' out PilI of tilt' fin..:1 amplifil:'r sbgc IS
dil'P('j ('ollJ)It'd to Ihl' sl'('ond. Both shunt :l,~d

sC'riel-i-pt'akillg; indlll·lor..- :11'1' 1I.'wd to ohtam
maximllm hnndwidl h. Tlw sC'('olld slag;p of
:tmplifi('atiol1 i~ simil:l]' to thc tirsl cwept. lhnt
the pII~h-pull illPllt i,o.: ('ol1\'cl:tl'd to n, Slll.g[~

cIH!pd OIII'I)\lt, [n this ('01111('('11011 the ('lrrlllt IS
\lsmdlv l'('f('rr'C'd to a" :L ('athodc-(,Ollp!cd
rlipwi·. 10 . . ,

Tlw OlltPllt of IhC' !'('('ond. nml!llhc,r st.:1KC IS
di,.p(·t Iv ('ollpl('d t () til(' follo\\"1l1~ ('II'f'\llt \I"lt haul,
nttprlll':llioll b,v IlW:lIl.'i of:l lriod(' ('ollnC'(,t('t! asa
('Ilrrcllt SOlll'(,C'.l,~ BPf'nll!';(' of llw 1ar~c ('ulhode
resist.or, th(' triodl' draw..- a. ('onstant. f'Ul'l'(,llt,
throll~h the r<';.;istol' rOlllwrlcd to its plate.
With :1 ('onstnnt ('llrl'rnt in tlw resistor, ~llld
thcn·fon' :\' ('Oll~tallt VO!t:lgl' a('I'OSS it, an...·
v:lrialiOll in volla~(' at OIW t('rminal of th('
resistor if'; tr:ln"rnit led IIlldiminislwd to thc
oth('r termin:d hili at a difTf'rCl1t d(' If'vel.

The PIJlSf'-~~l1rr:llillg:('in'llit it"plf is based on
thc familial' Schmitt ('in'llit" with :l.notlwr
('urr('nl-!'iOllrr('-('Olll1C'('lC'<1 triodc t1Sf'd to rOll pie
lilt' If'ft-h:lIld p1:lte 10 the right-hand ~rid.
Shunt pe:1killg alonC' is u!":f'd in this ('in'lIit "i,we
sPrics peaking would introdlH'(' a time dela.\· and
d('('reasf' the m:l\:imum n'pelitiolJ mtf' of t.hc
(·ireuiC Theolltpul plll!"f' is genemtf'{1 hy a small
toroid:lI tr:lIlsformC'r, wound on a fcrrile ('01'(',
whi{'h is ('onnc(,tftl to the right-hand pl:ltf' of
lim Srillniit. (·in'llit.

The scnsitivity, (minimum vo!t:,gf' .n('('~
s:lry 10 prodlj('(' OlltPlIt (lll!Sl"') of thf' {'In'lllts
dCS('rihcd is :lho1l1 lOO-mv rms from dr' to 3 .\[(',
rising 10 2.:;O-mv rm!ol al 10 .\re,

Counting Circuits

The g('llpr:11 modf' of 0Jlcr:llioll of ~he eO~I!lt
Ill).!; l'ir('uils h:1S :llJ'(':ulv hCf'1l dcsenhed. I he
(,It'mpnls of lh('>;(' r'lrrluts ,Ire 'Alp-flops,' or
hist:)hll:' multivihr:Llors.

10'01'1\' of tht' 87 ('irf'llils ill lhe ('ountci' :Ire
f1ip-flol)s. Of t IH'~C' ·10 (:ir~'lIits, 36 :JrP llsed i.n the
1)1'('im:d ('Olilltlllg; Llllt;,;, where the hl/wr)'
!;w:de-of-~i"t('('n j,., 1)(,l'mlll~'d to:l st'a!e-of-.tC'n.t'or
('it her stand:1 rd ('Olin t lllg or t'omhillfl I 1011

('011111 inv;-storaj.!;c.
FOlll' (':)S(':U! ..([ flip-floJls forming :1 sl';}lo-of-

!'ixtccll :ll'e sho\\"n in Figul'c G. ..
I,e!' Ill< IISSIIIlW t,h:lt thc ('irrles \\"Ithlll the

r('rtan.!!:l('s n'IH·(,.-;Clllill~ ('.arh. Hip-.flop :~re the
two t.Hil('s formillJ.!; llt(' ('Ir('nd. \\e dehne the
flip-flop 10 1)(' in thC' 1'0" slai .. \\"ith tlw l'ig;Jrt
h:lnd tuhl' l·otHltl/'ting, TilliS, in the figul'c, the
I<h:ulpl! (·il'l'!ps I'l'])f'(,f'('lIt 011 tnl)('s, :HHI the
s('al('-of-!'iixtC'cl! is in tlw :-t:lte 0000. The
horizontal line' ('onn('dions rcpresent. inputs,
sav to J..:"rids, anrl it l1('~:llivc pul.':lf' phwcd C!ll
the ('OmmOl. ('onlJ(·(,tion hcl\\"('('11 tl1(' tllhcs \\'111
t'urn ofT whi('})('ver tulw is on :wel \\·ill thlls
('omplC'llwnl the f'tatC', ('hanging; n zcro St:1tp 10

:1 011C' or a one' 10 a :1.('1'0, .\ signal [I'd to either
grid st'par:llpl.v will s('1 tI~(' f1ip-.flop to tI,le
sp{'{'ifirc! Sl:ltC' onl,v. If the fhp-flop IS :)Ire:uly III
that slate, tI)(' pul,<;e will ha.vc no cITed.

.\"o\\" h:wing C'Sl:lhlishcd the ground rul{'s. we
r:1n h('gin to ('o!lIlL The ~irst (lllist.: rc('cive<l h."
flip-flop 1 in Figure 6 \nll (':lllse It to re~'(>r5e

.<!tate (1000). The plll.sC' form~ .\\'hell the .nghl
hand tuhe goes oIT WIll he PO:jII~ve and w~1I not
aITC'(·t FI<'2. Thc s('('ond pulse \\"111 l'anse 1· FI to
rt'turn to the 0 sl:ll(' :ll1d till' rig:ht-h:md luhe in
turning 011 will prodIH'(':L ll('g':llive pulse e:lllsing
FF2 lo r'omplt'nwlIt (0100). I·;~lt'h 1-to-0 trall
Rilion will produ('c :l (":11'1'...· pulse :ltld {':lch

1°.J:u'ob .\lillnl9.n :11111 Hernert Traub. "Pulse :m.d DL!,dfra!
("in·lIi,."," :'>lrGrnw_lIil1 Book ('olllll:my, Inc.. :'\cw \ork.
:'\ew York, 19.;(;. . , ..." , .
lIO, II, Sdilititt, ....\ TherlillOnlf' I r'l!:l!f'r, ./ourn"l ?f.. ,'n
tllliJk 11liJlru"'tnll1. \'01. ';" IlP, 21-21', Januar~·. 19;~.
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Figure 7. Grosdoff 1224 weighted code showing indicator matrix and feedback paths. The shaded areas
designate combinations of flip-flop states that exist uniquely in conjunction with the two states 0 and 1

of FF1 for the allowed states. The neon lamps are connected Ie the matrix buses.

SIl('('cssive flip-flop will switch at kdf the rate
of the olle before it. The simple cir(,llit of
Fig;ure 6 therefore produces the conventional
scalc~of-sixtecll seqnCIH'C.

To make a useful ('ountcr, one mllst add
appropriate means to indicate the flip-flop
st.ates. This is conveniently done with neon
lamps that arc operated from eomhinations of
plate voltages in the flip-flop tuhes. I n Figure 6
four neon lamps arc shoWI1, connected to light
when the rig;ht,-hand tube is conducting (sUlie
J). The neon lnmps .'Ire therefore off for a 0 and
on for a I in the particular digit (in the hinary
system) that they represent. 'J'hcse digit.s nrc,

tespedively, 1, 2, 4, and 8, and the flip-flops
arc said to be \\-eighted 1-2-+-8 fat counting.
For example, suppose Lhe counter has re
l'ecpived 10 pulses. Flip-flops Ilumher 2 and --1
\\·ilJ then be on, and flip-flops I ano 3 oIj",
yielding a ('ounL of 0 (2°) + I (2 1) + 0 (2~) + 1
(23) = 10. The first Illlf'lear scalers were ('011

strurteo in this g;eneral fashion, with binary
displays.

For convenien('e and speed of readinp; in
measuring systems it is obviously desirahlp to
count, and to display the counted number in the
decimal sysLcm. 1. E. Grosdof-T of RCA showed
how to ('onstruet Ii decade COllnter based 011

rrrrr- .".,- ~ - - ..-
rf r--_ 'ii---1_

r-r----, ,- ,..---
-l

Figure 8a. Plate voltage waveforms
at 50 kc of V2, V4, V6, and V8 for
1224 coding. The system operations
occurring at pulses 4 and 6 produce
the dips in FF2 and FF3 waveforms.
These dips, in turn, cause the diffi
culties inherent in this system. The
first feedback is unambiguous; the
second, however, requires that the
time constant of the feedback path
be critically adjusted to be short
compared to the time between maxi·
mum-rate counts but long compared

to the duration of the dips.

2
I

4

I
6
I

8
I

V2 Plate, FFl

V4 Plate, FF2

V6 Plate, FF3

V8 Plate, FF4

Figure 8b. FF2 grid-voltage wave
form. The first feedback shows
clearly as an unambiguous signal;
the second shows a positive over
shoot caused by differentiation of
the positive slope of the 0-ltransi·
tion in FF3. In this example the grid
swings 4 volts above the 10 volts
required for cuttoff. When this over·
shoot becomes too large it will pro
duce the commonly observed decade
failure of skipping from an indicated

count of 5 to 8.

F.B. Grid V-3 FF-2

V4 Plate, FF-2

V6 Plate, FF-3

va Plate, FF-4
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Figure 9. General Radio 1242.weighled code showing feedback and indicator motrix. Shaded oreas
show neon-lamp motrix connections. For this coding a triple addition must be used. The loss involved

in this addition is minimi~ed by the use of INHIBIT lamp instead of a resistor.

pcrmuting the s("ille-of-sixtccn to ::t s(,llle-of-ten
and at the same time conncding ten neon
lamps in :1 simple matrix to display the count
as n decim:11 number.J

Figure 7 shows the doubk"-feedbnck s:vstem
of Crosdoff. It is the system most ("ommonly
Uf'ed in modern counters lwcall8e the ten-lamJ)
matrix is the simple.~t. The gcneml sequence of
this coding system IU1S fllrcndy been descrihed,
and the weakness analyzed. The )>ossibilit:-, of
f:lilure is shown elenrly in thc oscillograms of
Figure 8.

The single-feedback system which Crosdofl'
suggested does not havc this built-in haZftrd.
ILs operation hns been prcviously descrihed Ilnd
thc system is shown in Figurc 9. In this systPIll
thc count procceds normally up to thc eight,h
pulse. The 0-1 transition of the fourth flip-flop
thell rcscts both the second and third Hip-flops
simullancollsly to 1, eliminating the 6 scalc-of
si'\:teen binary statf'S 8 to 13 without criti("al
timing. The qucstion immcdi:1tely ariscs, wh.v
hasn't this more reliable ("ode bl'..'Cn used rather
than the common one? The :LIlswer lies in the
indi('ator-Iamp matrix which wc shall now
dis("uss. Sec Figure 10, where this coding system
is shown in operation ~t 50 kc.

Refer again fA) Figure 7. Assume that a given
noon lamp in the indic~ltor will ionize only when
it is connected from the potential of an off
f1ip-Aop plate to that of an on plate. Kow, for
example, take the decimal number 1. The I
lump is connected from the plate of V2, which

is ofT (st:lte 1), viti two resistors to plates of V-I
:lnd V8 which are on (sl.:lte 0). Thus the 1 lump
will be on. These sti\.tcs in FFZ :lIld FF4 flrc
uniqup to the digits 0 tllld 1 in this coding
system. In all other allowed st:1t08 either one or
the other flip-flop is in st:1ic I :lIld the voltage
at the noon lamp is .!-'2 the on-plate voltage,
whieh is not sufFicient to light it. Likewise, all
sh~\ded st:1te ("omhin:ltions in Figure 7 are
unique to corresponding de(·imlll numbers. Xol.e
that whether thc 0 or the I lamp is lighted
depends only upon the slate of the first flip-flop.
The first Aip-flop ahmj"s detl'rmines whether
the even or odd lamp of ll.selc(·ted pnir will light..
In this example, therefore, lhc type of simple
resifit.or mal..rix shown will unambiguously ('on
trol the lamps. 1\"ow, look al.. Figure 0. Notc
that, NO sHeh combination of two unique stat.es
exists for ea(·h pair of decimal numbers. Tn
ordcl' to get an unambiguous eombination, we
must. combine at ICfl..'3t on("c thc stllies of three
of the flip-Hops. The Gcneral H:1dio countin~

<.lecade uses the combinations shown shaded. rt
would be possiblf' 1.0 continue to use a. resistor
matrix with a t1m>e-rcsistor :lddition to cont.rol
t.hc lighting of thc six-sevcn lamp pair, but the
loss in su(·h it resistive :ldder, when coupled with
the fixed ionization-dcionizlltion voltage-incre
ment rC<luirements of noon lamps, would call
for unecollomieally Inrge flip-flop plate swings.
We have developed a ml\trix systcm requiring
the same plate swings as a normal decade by
ndding one noon lump to the matrix t.o prevent

FF·1

FF·2

FF-3

FF-4

Figure 10. Typical waveforms for 'he
flip-flops in the General Radio 1242

code of plates.
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figure 11. General Radio lO-Me Decade.

tho ionization of the six-soven lamps during
the state 8-9. 12 A neon lamp costs little more
than it resistor so we hallc lhe 1'cl£able code
and at atmost no increase -in ('o.~t.

Ten-Megacycle Decade

Up to this point we h:1VC discussed dceudc
design prinf'iples with no rcferenee to the rate
of counting.13 Beyond :1 certain ma.ximum input
pulse mlc, however, t he flip-Hops will f;lil to
swilc·h because of insufficient time for C.f.lIXIC'i.
lances 3SSO<'iated with the circuits to charge
or discharge.

Pra<."tical vacuum-tulle (,oullting t'ircuits in
volving flip-Raps whose plate eurrents operate
neon-lamp indic~l.tors dircctly must have plate
swings eX('eeding 100 volts. As the counting
rate in('rcllses, the Aip....Rop iml>ed~l.Ilce level
must be dccrcllsed in order to speed the charge
and discharge of cin'uit (·~l.pa('itmH'e. "'ith
fixed voltage requirements, the powcr input
must rise directly with this decrea.<;ing im
pedallcc. A practieal power limit is reached ftt
('ounl ing rates of about I J'vlc for the ('OIwen
tional dc('ades of Figures 7 lLnd 9.

III the design of a dC(~lLde to operate at
10 Me, a straight redUC'tion of 10 to I in circuit
impcd:UH'(' levels and plat.e~voltageswings will
not yield:t practical, stable, :md reliable circuit,
With convcntional circuits at. this frequency,
the dc l'riteria for reliahle f1ip-Aop design l'~l.nnot,

be met, even with the best frame-grid tubes
avaibble toda:v. The reasons are Siml)le. To
meet our requirements we must oL'erdriL'e the
tubes so that the off lube will remain off under
worst tube....aging and ('omponent....variation
('onditions. This overdrive volbge mllst be
3v~lilable at the grid side of the ('ross-coupling
network which normally h:l.s a voltuge loss of
~ to >/z. These design requirements cull for
huger plate-voltage swings thun C~l.n be pro....
duccd within the power ratings of even the
best modern tubes.

We have developed u f1ip.... f1op, based on the
current-source coupling system des('ribed in
the scctioll on input ein'uits, in which the ('ross
('oupting toss has been c1imin:lted.7 Onty >/z to
}.1J of the plate swing of n. normal ('ircuit is
required, with a proportional savillJ;!; in the
power required. 'Vith 11 conventional eircllil,
the two.... lo....one tube.... rundown eriteria can he
met :It impedance levels nppropriate to 5-:\1('
resolution, with the unity couplin!!; technique
the same tube dissip:ttion will yield ut 15-:\1c
('irr'uil.

1t is not sufficient, however, to design a flip
flop eirc:uit meeting t he fixed de reliability
('riteri:-t and switching at, It sufli<,iently fast rate.
This ('in'uit must now he designed into a decade.

B.cliabte flip.... nop eircuits in whi('h the cutoff
tube has ~llargeexcess bias vottnge require large
triggering voltages and, with the finite rise
time of the triggering voltage, :I,ecumulat,e more
time dela~t between the upplieution of t.he
trigger and the :1ctu:l.I st:l.ge-switching a(,tion
than the more conventiOl1tll designs. '"ariOHS
spC'C'ial designs have been suggested for high....
speed dccudes. 1O All of these forms have heen
nl1tl.I~·zed and the ('onfiguration shown in Figure
I I was ~ldopted as the optimum structure from
the standpoint of time del:1Y.'

The derade uses:-. g:\te hetween thc first and
second flip-flops. This gn.te is operated :-.t the
count of 8 to prevent cOllnt :":0. 10 from setting
FF2 to state 1. FF... is reset to the 0 sbl.te by
the tenth pulse and issues the c/l.rry output. .

The time~dclay requirements in this system
arc e:lsity explained. POl' proper operation thc
gate must be closed at t,he ('ount of 10. It is
operntcd by FF4 at the ('ount of 8 and so the
tot,at loop detay inr-tucling 1,he gate rise time 1,0
t.he closed condition must be less than two
counts at the maximum input frequency (0.2
#se(' at 10 j\fc). The gitt.e must, lIgnin be open
3nd ready to pass n (':\rry pulse for FF2 nt
count, 2. Since the fourth f1ip.... f1op is reset
dirc(·tJy from FFl, it is clc:1I' that. the closing
timc-deluy limits. Even with our reliable und
°stiff" flip-flops, the totnl loop dela.y does not
:1pproach the O.2-}oI8CC' f:-.ilure figure.

Kote that the gating system of this dccudc
leavcs the second Aip-Aop in state 0 for til<'
eOllllls 8 ~lIld n. We, therefore, have a Pllr~

binary progression with weighting 1-2-4-8.
SilH'e a.nv to-i\fe resolution dcr~l.de must hav£'
smull pl;lle swings, u set of burrel' :unplifiers
must be used to drive the indicator. These
~unplificrs ure driven by the 10.... :\[c declHle
plates through a resistor m:l.trix which ehalw;es
the code La 1....2-4....2 weighting sO that the butTer
output is identical with the OlltpU!.. of til(' lower
speed deeades.

I~Frcnch patent 1,240,360, U. S. Pat.ent pending.
'IZ, lh~' and N, T. Grisnmore, "I-lii!:h SI.>Ccd Flip-Flops for
the l\lillimicrosecond Hellion." 1 Iff: Trans'U;tions on EI#!('o
(ronic Compt~ler8, EC-r" 3, September, 1956, p. 121.

An excellcnt sun·ey of lhe I)robleills can be found in E.
:'.1. William, D. F. Aldrich, o.nd.1. B. Woodford, "Speed or
Electronic Switchin/ot Circuits," PrOt". of IRE. \'01. 38.
pp. 6.5-f,!), January. 1950.
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Combination Counting-Stortlge Decade
t1nd Storage System

A deeimal eounting unit entircly unique14 to
the TnI': 1130-A Digital Time and .Fre4uellcy
.\tetcr is shown in Figure 12. The unit is a com
bination deeade which ean either count in the
normal fashion at frequencies in excess of 20 kr·;
or, alternatively, which can store binary data
and present it as a decimal number when these
data arc read in from other General Radio
standard 1-2-4-2 coded decimal eounting unit,s.

When the counter is llsed for' continuous dis
play of information, the eight dcu's are broken
~nto two .groups of four each. This is done by
mterrupt:lng the earry pulse betwcen the fourth
and the fifth deu's. (This fifth dCll is the hrst
('9mbination unit.) The timing diag;mm of
I'lgure 12 sho\\'s the sequellee of events after 11

counting intervaL This sequence is initiated by
the closing of the main gate and ended 1000 }lsec
later when t,he decimal counting units arc reset
to zero.

During this time interval:
J. 'rhe storage units are set to zcro, erasing

the old data" from the last counting interval.
2. After a 100-}lsee interval to im;ure that the

storage units arc at equilibrium,
3. A transfer command pulse is generated on

tb~ I.'transfer" bus lasting for 500 Msee. During
t~IS lllterval, any binary 1 in a counting decade
w111 cause the transfer lamp (V9 through V12)
to ionize. The resulting pulse will set the
equivalent storage flip-flop to the 1 stale.

4. 150 }lsec after the termination of the
transfer command, the dell's are reset to zero
and the new eounting cycle can be started.

'Vhen they ionize, the neon lamps themselves

provide pubes whi('h transFer data to the slor'
age units, so that the isolating resistors between
the counting and stomge ullits can have very
!lig~ valucs. Since the neon lamps, when not
~ol1l;r.ed, have very small capa('it.ance, the eount
1l1g and storage units operate independently
and no ('omplex s,,,itching is required.

At the neon-lamp junctions, the logical 0 and
1 levels From the counting decade provide ±50
volts across the bulb \\·hi('h is not to ionize and
150 volts a('ross the lamp which must ionize for
a 1 transfer. These levels insure that unseleeted
neon lamps can be llsed with no danger of fulse
trynsfer or failure to transfer. We have pro
Vided it complex, and heretofore unobtainable
function in the combination counting storag~
decade, by lIsing onl.\' four inexpensive neon
lamps, eight resistors, and eight ea,pacit.ors.

Progrtlm

Figure 13 is a block diagram of the program
control system used in the GR Counter.

Let us assume that the sequence begins with
a reset pulse from the Reset Generator. The
reset pulse sets all the Decimal-Counting Units
and the Pl'Ogram-Conlrol Decade to zero and
sets the.!'dain Gate Flip-Flop and the Program
Gate Fhp-Flop to zero, closing the -:\llain Gate,
the Program Gate, the Diode Gate, and the
Timc Gale. Since the Time Gate is dosed clock
pulses from the Time Base cannot activdte Lhe
:\tIain Gate Flip-Flop and the trigger pulses
from the Input Circuits cannot enter t,he
Decimal Counting Units.

l'patcnt PcndiTlJ.!:.
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The reset. pulse .\lso triggers the Reset Delay
Cenerator, which produccs a pulse .JOO }.lSC('

bter :\!ld sets the Program Ollie Flip-f<"!op to
the "1" sta.tc, opening the Program Gatc and
partially completing the Diode Gate. The Tinw
O:lie is still dosed, but pulses from the Time
bwe ean pass to the Progmm-Control Dc(·ade.
The first Time-B:u;c pulse advH.l1('PS the state of
the decade to "I", which ('ompletes the Diode
Gate and callses the Time Gate 10 open. The
lIext Time-B:l.'':!(· pulse, the sC('oncl, passes
throngh the Time Gate and complements the
l\l:1in Gale Flip-Flop to "I", whieh opens the
:\I:lin G:ltc and :lIlow5 pulses from the Input
Cirellits to enter the Decim:'ll-Countin,l!; (;nit8.
The set'oml Time-Base pulse al.\'o advances the
skltc of the Program-Control De('ade to "2;'
which disables the Diode Gates and closes the
Time Gate f'0 that the following Time-B:'lse
pulses {"annat I'lo:-e the .\I:lin Gate. The .\Inill
Gnte r'emains open while the Time~Base pul:;:es
continue to advlllwc the slate of the Program
Conlrol Decade. When the dceade ren('hes "I"
again, the Diode Gnte is again (,ll1thled and the
Tinw Gatc is opened, :l.lIo\\"ing t,h(' ne'l:t Timc
Base pulse, the eleventh, to l)a88 through and
complement the .\i:lin Gate :lip-Flop to "0,"
dosing the .\Iain Gate. Pulses from the Input
Cirellit have b(''C1l allowed to paSo') through the
.\1:'lin Gate into the Decimal ('ounting units for
exu<'tl~' ten Time-I.bse pulse intervals.

TIl(' dosing of the :\luin Gate at the end of
the measuremenl intervnl sel-.. th(' Program
C:.lte Flil>-Flop to "0" ,md loeks out the Pro
gr:lm G:1te, Diode Clate, :.lIld Time Gate so that
the n{X'imal-('ollntin~ Cnits ('un display their
:H'eumulated COllnt. If the Intennit.tpnt displa.v
mode is used, the i\lain Gate (·losing also trig-
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gers the Disph,y-Interval Gener:ltor. At thc
end of the desired 0.1- to IO-second display timc
t he Reset Generator is triggered, producing a
resct pulse whic·h begins the cyele again.

If the Continuous disphl~' mode is used, the
I)ispb~' Tnlerv,,1 is disabled and Ihe :\Iain Gate
elosing triggers the Transfer Unit. This unit
e/1uses the cOllnt aecumubted in the fOllr count
ing decades to he transferred to t.he four st.orage
de(·ades. After a I-m8ec interval, generated hy
Ill(' Transfer Delay, lhe Resel Generator is
triggered and the cyde hegins again. The
measurement ('y('le Cll.n be stopped and started
again at any point by the .\lamwl Reset, which
is ('ontrolled by the front-panl'! Reset switch.

For IO-Period measurements, jlH' roles of the
Input Cin'uits :'lnd Time Base arc reversed so
th~1t the .\Inin Glite remains open for ten input
intervals while Time-Base pulses :.Ire registered
in the Deeimal-Collnting Cnits.

The 118(' of the Program-ConI rol Deeade in
the s~'stem provides three advantages:

I. To ohtnin a IO-second me/1.SUnlment inter
val the lowest speed Time-Base dividpl' operates
at I eps mther than 0.1 ('p8.

2. Ten-Period measurements nrc easily made.
3. The dead time bel\,-een meusurements is

dcerem;ed to two-tenths of :.1 mC';lSllrement
interval.

For single-period und tirll<,.... intcrval mC:lsurc
ment$, the Program Gate, Program-Control
Def'ade, and Diode G~lte ure removNl from the
system, and the Time Gatc operates under the
dircet control of the Program Gate Flip-Flop
or the Input Cireuits. The system effieieney is
then redu('cd to 50%, a measurement lwing
madc during every other interval at best.

Figure 13. Block diagram of the Digital Time and Frequency MeIer
for frequency and lO_period measurement.

COUNTING DECADES

--------.J'--1 TlUE ' __-'=t==j~I GATE ~ RESET
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Drive Sources

The time base of the TYPE 1130-A
Counter is designed to operate from a
5-:\[0 source. To suit a ,,-ide variety of
requirements, several drive sources are
uyuilable as optional units which can he
plugged into the rear of the counter. 'The
TYPE 1130-P2 Oscillator /Multiplier al
lows operation from external sources of
100 kc, 1 1\10, or 5 IVfc, 01' fl'Om an in
ternal 5-Mc oscillator. The interna\
oscillator circuit usc:; 11 room-tempera
ture quartz crystal of exceptional char
acLcrititicsla ,,·jth a. short-term stability
of about 1/108 per minute and an aging
rate of about 2/10; per week. The
multiplier circuit uses 110\-01 techniques
dC\·eloped especially for this applica
lion. 16

The TYI'>; 1130-1'3 Oscillator con
tains the oscillatol' portion of the TYPI~

1130-1'2 Oscillator /Multipliel' and is
recommended fol' those a.pplications
where part-per-million accuraey i~ suf
ficient.

The Tn>; 1130-1'~Precision Oscillat.or
i~ <1 tiolid-state device containing a 5--:VIe
fundamental-mode crY::ital. 'The cryst,al
and thc oscilht.tor circuit arc enclosed in
a proportional-control ovcn. 1'his oscil
lator displays a short-term stability of
about 1/109 pCI' minute atld an aging
ratc of about 5/108 PCI' \\"cck. The timc
htl~e drive sources mentioned will be
de:scribed in further detail in a forth
coming issue of the Experim.enler.

rr extreme preci::iion i~ required, the
counter can be operated from a standard
frequcncy oscillator such as the rryp~

1113-A,17 using a TYPI:: 1130-Pl Time
Base Unit or any of the olles mentioned
above.

nn. W. Frank, H. P. Strnwmeyer, "A Time/Frequency
Calibrator of Impro\·{.'I! Sblbility," General Rw.Uo
B....I'CrlIl/C'I(er. October, HI59,

Time-Base Dividers

The divider circuits arc of the proven
multi,·ibrator type. The low-frequcncy
dividers use high-valued, plate-load 1'0

:sistors to insure "hard bottoming" and
rninirnize the eft'ect of variations in tube
characteristics,lS T'he high-frequency, 5
Me La 1-1\1[c multivibr!:Ltol' uses n, frame
grid doublc triode in a circuit well sta
bilized by currcnt feedback." A 100%
ill(jl'case in the plaLe resistance causes
only a. 5% change in the free-running
fl'cquen(jy of the multivibrators. Bc
cause of the ex('eptional st.ability of thcse
circuits, no periodic adju!-'tments nre
required.

Time-Base Monitor

If the 5-11c time-base drive signal is
101.b:scnt, the di,"ider chain ",ill operate at
a frequency error of about 5%. Similarly,
if a failure should occur anywhere in the
time base, the I-cps multivibrator, the
last divider in the chain, will be in error.
Stwh all erl'Or, of COUI'::iC, will become
obvious if the countcr is set for self
check operation, In addition to this,
however, a monitor tircuit has been pro
"ided to indicat.e any irregularity in the
time base. The 0.5-second half period of
t he I-cps di,"ider is continuollsly com
pHl'cd ",ith a O,5-second interval, which
is independently generated by a free
running ll1ultivibratoJ' of design similar
to the di\"ider circuits. If the a.a-second
intervals differ by more than 1%, a panel
light Aashes to warn the operator, Thus
the time base is conlinuou.'ilfJ monitored
even when the cotmter is making measnre
Jlwnls.

1~1·1. T, :\'fcAlccr. "A Novel :\Icthod for Frcqucncy :\Iulti
plication," Electronic Inrlus/ricl1. AU~lI"t. If/5f/.
Il"Ncw Frequency Standard," Gelleml Radio EXl,cri
men/er. April. 1961.
!In. W, Frank, F. n. Lewis. "Th~ T~'pe 1213-C Unit
Time/Fre(IUeIlC~' Calibndor." GtJlernl Hadio EXpeTi.
melller. June. }956.
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MECHANICAL DESCRIPTION
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Thc TYPE 1I30-A Digital Time and
Frequency Nleter has been designed to
facilitate both the construction of the
instrument and the occasional mainte
nance required. As mentioned above,
every vacuum-tube circuit is on an
easily removable etched-circuit board
plugged into the main structure. The
main structure is a rugged framework of
cast and machined aluminum, contain
ing the power transformer, some of the
power-supply rectificrs and filter ca
pacitors, intcl'cOllne8tion cables, plugs,
and sockets, ~ome component terminal
boards, and the front panel with its
switches and switch circuits. Fl'ont
panel switches couple automatically to
switehes on the etched boards without
set-screws or critical aligJlm(~nt. Each
etched board is securely fastened in the
inst,rument by means of a single screw.
Time-Base drive units plug into the real'
of the instrument and are held by two
panel screws.

Quiet foreed-air cooling is used to hold
the internal temperature rise to about

Figure 14. Interior view of the Type 1130-A
Digital Time and Frequency Meter. Note that the
etched-circuit boards (some shown partiolly

withdrawn) are readily accessible.

15 C above the external ambient temper
ature. 1'he ail' filter snaps out easily for
cleaning.

A view of the instrument with cabinet
removed is shown in Figure l-L

TESTING TECHNIQUES

Because of the modular construction
of the Counter, it is possihle to test each
etehed board thoroughly as a unit be
fore installation in the instrument; and
the structure itself with its power supply,
switehes, and components can be tested
alolle. In addition to Hubassembly test
ing, of course, the completed instrument
is subjected to over-all testing.

A possible difficulty caused by the
wide tolerance of the circuits to tube and
component varjation is an increase in the
probability that a wrong-vnJued com
ponent 01' a weak tube may go un-

noticed, since the circuit may still func
tion properly. To combat this possibility,
the circuits are subjected to marginal
teAting in which the supply and signal
voltages are varied over wide ranges.
The Decimal-Counting units, for ex
ample, must operate properly for a plate
supply voltage variation of ± L20 volts
about the norninal value of +300 volts,
and the Time-Base unit must operate at
half its nominal plate-supply voltage. In
addition, every instrument must operate
properly to 11.5 Me.
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'T'o increase the range of applicat iOIl

of the "r'yPE 1130-A Digital 'Time and
Frequency :.\1eter the follo\\'ing instru
ments arc anlilable;

Type 1132-A Data Printer

\ranufactured and serviced by the
Clary Corporation of Rail Gabriel,
California l and sold by CH, the TYPE

1132-A D<lta Printer prO\'ide, a per
manent printed rOCOl'd of the ]'e::;ult,~ of
l1lcnsul'cmcnt on adding-machine tape
and allows unattended mea:mremcllt::;.

The instrument all toma tically prints
ro\y:-o of b\'ch'c-digit number::; at a mte
adjustable from one print c"cry twenty
soconds to three prints pel' second. Eight
of the hyclvc digits arc obtained direct ly
from the Counter, and the 01 her four
digits may be obtained f!'Olll external
:::ourees..\ ko~rboard and print-command
hal' at the top of the instrument allolY
numbers to bc typcd manually bctWC('ll

automatic prints. An output 1'01' dri\'ing
an rB~1 summary punth is ayuilablo as
a ~pe('ial opt ion. 'rho printer is mounted
in a hench-type ('ar-:e with the lldding
ma('hine tape i~uing from the top.

Type 1134-A Oigilal-To-Analag
Converter

Berause of the internal storagc capa
bility of the continuous di:-;play of thc
Tyl'l': I L30-..-\ Digital Time and Frc
quonc.v "\lctcr, the task of graphical re
rording is \'<-l:-;tly sirnplified. The TYPE

113-l--.\ Digitlll-to-.\nalog COIl\'crtcr ac
cept:-; the four-line. 1-2--1:-2, bin£1ry-coded
d('('irnal outPlltfi of the four ~torage

decades of thc Counter and produ('cs it

dr analog output of 0.1% u('('uracy. This
accuracy spc('iflcat ion includcs thc elled

of nonlinearity, repcatability, ±JO%
linc-volt.age nLriat iOIlS, long-tcrm stabil
it.Y~ ~lI1d ambient temperal urc.::) from 0
to 50C. The Thc\'cllin equinllcnt of the
output circuit of the inst rumcnt is a
voltage SOIlI'l:e varying from 0 to -30
volts bchind a l"csi:;tanco of 30 kilohms.
'Ihi!') output will dri\'o I-rna graphi('al
rocorders with input impedallcc::i lip to
2 kilohm~. An intel'nal l00-ohm rc~ilStor

can be cOlllleded in ~hllnt \\'it h the out
put- tcrmillab to pl'O\'idc a 100-millivolt
signal/'o drivc most voltagc rc('ordcr:-:i, or
external l'e:--ititorti tall be connected to
produce other \·oltagcs. The intitrurncllt
call be :-n\'itehed to operaie from any
three, or the 1£1:;t t\\'o) cOIl:-;e('uti\'c digits
of thc COllnter di::ipla..)l, allowing a pre
('i:-;ion of recording a:; grcat a~ thaI, of I hc
Countcl' it:;elf. 'l'he anl.ilabilily of this in
stnul1cntation should incl'ea~c lhc popu
larity of graphical r('('ordillg of frC(III('lley
stability, drift, etc .. he('a\l~e of the ea~c

of intcrpretation of a graphical rc(;ord
(;olllpal'cc! with thaI of II list of printed
Illllllberti.

Type 1133-A Frequency Converter and
Video Amplifier (under development)

This in~/nullenl incrca<;e8the sensitivity
of the TYI'I·: 11:10-,1\ and i'ncrea~es lhe
frequ.t>ncy 1'angc to /)00 .lIe. 'l'hp inf.:./ru
menl provides a digital d'isplay ond can ue
operaln! either a-s a widp-uand heterodyne
converter for clean signals or a8 a 8elpdive
co/werter.for noisy wignals. 'J'he hrleror[fjn(-'
TPference signals arf dfJ''ived frmn fhe
crystal-controlled Time-Ea.")(-' drive source
of lhe Counter a1ul are just as aeeU1·ale.

- R. W. Frr.\"K

- J-T. T. ~1C,\LI':""
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-EDITOR

SPECIFICATIONS

COUNT MEASUREMENT

Rale: Dc to 10 :\lc.
Sensitivity: 0.25 volt rlnS for sine waves, more
sensitive at low frequencies; 0.4 volt peak-to
peak for typical pulse waveforms.
Capacity: lOS counts.

GENERAL

Display: ~eon-hllnp<'0Iumns-8 digits inter
mittent, 4 digits continuous.
Display Time: Variahle, 0.1 to 10 sec, infinite,
or continuous display.
Input Impedance: I megohm shunted by.tO pf.

Input A"enuatof: x lor x 10.

Check: 10 cps, 1 kc, 100 kc, or 10 Mc can be
countfXi for I msec to 10 sec.
Monitor: Flashing lamp indicates lack of time
base drive signal or improper operation of
frequency dividers.
Input Triggering Level: Variable ±lO volts.
Input Triggering Slope: Po!?:itivc-going or
negative-going, fie or dc coupling.
External Outputs - Front Panel: GATE signal
(coincides with counting interval).

S\'NC pulses (at start of internal program
ey-cle).

OSCILLATOR STABILITIES

Shorl-7'erm Long-Term
less than 1/108 less than 2/107

per minute per week

FREQUENCY MEASUREMENT
Range: Dc to 10 !\Ic.
Senlitivity: 0.25 volt nns for sine waves, more
sensitive at low fre<luen(:ies; 0.4 volt peak-to
peak for typical puL3e waveforms.
Counting Interval: I msec to 10 sec, c.'dendi
ble bv :l1l;LTIPI.E IN'r£ltVAI. switch or external
connections.
Accuracy: ± 1 count ±time-basc-oscillntor
accuracy.

PERIOD MEASUREMENT

Range: lO....see to 101 sec - (de to 100 kc)
for single-period measurement. 330 ....see to
107 Se(' - (de to 30 kc) - for ten-period
measurement.
Sensitivity: 0.1 valL rms for sine waves; 0.3
volt peak-to-peak for typical pulse wtlveforms.
Counting Interval: I period, 10 periods, ex
tendible by .\IUI..TIPU; 1:\"I'I.;R\'AL switch or
external connections.
Counted Frequency: 10 :\'1c, 100 kc, Ike,
10 ('ps, or external (6 volts rms sine waves, or
+ JO volts peak pulses, 100 eps to JO Me).
Accuracy: ±O.l % at I volt rms for single
period measurement; better for higher voltage
level and good signal-to-noise ratio. ±0.01 %
at I volt rms for Io-period measurement;
better for higher voltage level :md good signal
to-noise ratio.

TIME-INTERVAL MEASUREMENT

Range: I....see to 107 sec.
Sensitivity: 0.3 volt peak-to-peak.
Counted Frequency: 10 Me, 100 kc, 1 kc,
10 cps, or external (6 volts rms sine waves, or
+ 10 volts peak pulses, 100 cps to 10 !vfc).
Accurocy: Dependent on slope of input signals
at illstants of triggering. For steep slopes
(e.g., pulses): ± 1 period of frequency counted
± accuracy of frequency counted.

TIME-BASE

Type
1130-P2

I 130-P3
1130-P4

1113-A
(with
1130-Pl)

less than 1/109

per minute
less than 1/1010

per minute
measured with
I see siunple

less than 5/108

per week
less than 5/1010

per day
(lO-d~lY aver
age after 60
da:vs' opera
tion)
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10 cpS to 10 l\lc (except 1 Me) standard
frequencies from gX'I' connector, depending on
settings of iIIEASUR~;iIIl~N'I', 1"IH~QU.l!:NCY, and
'l'I:\f~; controls.
External Outputs - At Rear: :\f UL'I'IPLE-IN'I'ER

VAL conneetions (terminals of l\IUI.T1PU;
IN'['EHVAL panel switch; "carry" pulse of
program-coJlt.rol decade to be eounted down by
external int.erval-multiplier circuit for CH1!:CK,
Fr1.EQUENCY, and lO-PI~RIO]) measurements).

8, four-line, binary-cnded-decimal digits
(1,2,4,2) ("0" = 185 volts, "I" = 65 volts
0.5 megohm source impedanee - minimum
load impedance 1.8 megohm).
Time·Base Drive Required: 5 Me, 1 volt nus
into 50 ohms (supplied byI130-P2, -P3, -1'4,
1113-A).
Power Input: 115/230 volts, 50-60 cps, 400
watts.
Dimensions: Width 19, height 15%, depth 19
inches (485 by 400 by 485 mm), over-all.
Weight: 85 lb. (30 kg).

ACCESSORY INSTRUMENTS
Time_Base Units (see page 16 and above for de
scription and stability ngul'cs).
Type 1130-P2 Time-Base Oscillator/Multiplier
(rear plug-in) for operation from 100 kc, J Mc,
5 i'vlc or internal 5 .\'Ic.
Type 1130-P3 5-Mc Time-Base Oscillator (rear
plug-in).
Type 1130-P4 5-Mc Precision Time·Base Oscillator
(rear plug-in).
Type 1130-P1 Coupling Unit for use with external
time ba.-:;e, such as TYPE 1113-A Standard·
Frequency Os(~illator.

Type 1132_A Data Printer

Type 1134-A Digital.to-Analog Converter fO!'
driving graphic recorder.
Type 1130·P5 Servicing Accessory -permits
operation of any of 11 printed-circuit boards
clear of rest or instrument for operational
trouble shooting.

1130-AR2

1130-AR4

1130-AM3
1130·AR3
1130-AM4

1130-AM1
1130_AR1
1130-AM2

Code Word Price
LABon $2585.00
MINDr 2585.00

LAPEL 2750,00

~lOctl.-\ 2750.00
LASSO 2670.00

MOGUL 2670.00

LUNER 2950.00

i\1l'.:T.-I,L 2950.00
LILAC 1450.00

:'IUNOR 595,00
MOTTO 595.00
.\IOLAR 30,00

(Including Type 1130_P1 Time-Base Unit) Bench Mount.
(Including Type 1130-P1 Time-Base Unit) Rack Mount.
(Including Type 1130-P2 Time·Base Oscillator/Multiplier)

Bench Mount.
(Including Type 1130·P2 Time-Base Oscillator/Multiplier)

Rack Mount.
(Including Type 1130.P3 Time·Base Oscillator) Bench Mount
(Including Type 1130·P3 Time-Base Oscillator) Rock Mount
(Including Type 1130-P4 Precision Time-Base Oscillator)

Bench Mount.
(Including Type 1130.P4 Precision Time_Base Oscillator)

RCick Mount.
1132-A DClta Printer.
1134-AM DigitCiI-to-Analog Converter (Bench Mount).
1134-AR Digitol-to-Anolog Converter (Rock Mount).
1130_P5 Servicing Accessory.

U.S. Patent;:! 2,548,457; 2.977,540; alld Patents Pending.

Type

CORRECTION

TheTYPI~; 1112-AStandard-Frequeney
l\!Iultiplier input specifications given in
the April, 1961 EXPERTNfENTER
should be corrected to read as follows:
Input: 1 volt, IOO-kc sine wave from
standard-frequency oscillator. Can also

be driven at input frequeneies of 1 l\!Ic
(1.5 volts), 2.5 Me (0.4 volt), or 5 Me
(OA volt). Will run free "ith no input
signal, but absolute frequency may be in
error by several parts per million.

General Radio Company




